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Music in prison for mothers and babies



Mothers and children in prison

53%



attachment 
theory

The mechanisms underlying the infant’s tie to his mother (or other primary caregiver)
are survival instincts to handle distress.
(Bowlby, 1958)



Music & attachment

human communication score
Rodrigues, 2005

music as a caregiving ritual
Trehub & Hannon, 2006

communicative musicality
Malloch, 1999

?
??Are caregiving rituals universal

Young, 2018



Music, attachment, mothers, babies & prisons

?what is happening



BebéBabá



Mother-baby 
attachment can be 

learned
Rodrigues et al., 2010 

the reasons that are normally 
invoked to defend a place for music 

in prisons should be very much 
amplified when innocent children 

live incarcerated
with their mothers in jail

Rodrigues et al., 2010

Should
children live 

inside a prison?

Facilitator’s 
skills

&
profile

More research is 
needed

To think about...



Next step: developing research
Project:
Music and Communication for Mothers and Young Children in Prison

(funded by Royal Society of Edinburgh)

Goals:
to investigate current music practice in prisons between mothers and their young
children that is not academically acknowledged and increase knowledge of this topic

to organise a series of workshops with researchers and practitioners in Scotland, England 
and Wales and Portugal that can share knowledge of music making activities in this field 
and deepen understanding of this practice

to develop international expertise in designing and applying for funding to carry out 
research with women who experience, or have experienced, prison with their young child 
incarcerated with them and their use of music as a form of communication



Project progress



22 march 2022

17 participants

Ali Cummings
Paulo Rodrigues

Speakers

UK, Portugal, USA, Asia 

Online workshop







Site visits in the UK



Next steps

workshop to take place online in October 2022

Write and dissemination
. report to RSE
. journal article to International Journal of Community Music
. podcasts contribution ‘SIMM’ and Being Human’

Development of funding bid to conduct research(Horizon Europe Funding)



Current questions

What do these women’s stories tell us about music
and how it is used in incarcerated spaces as a way to connect and
communicate with their children? 

Can music making between mothers and their children in prison
create elements of resistance and resilience?
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